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Fire Chief Coates states that the 
city of Seattle has recei, pi;r< b 
13 Stutz pumpers like the one owned 
by Tillamook City, and 6 Stutz ser 
vice trucks. It will be remembered 
that Tillamook was 
the Pacific coast to 
these fire engines.

Mrs.R.L.Wade and
and Roberta, rf Portland, 
last Thursday for a short vi 
datives, lea* tag again Friday.

H.A.Franklin made a short bust - 
ness trip to Portland the first of the 
week

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Feldschau, who

the first city on 
purchase one of

>
ar

TWO DOLLARS I’ER YEAR
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B. Hayes entertalne ! 
neighbors at her ti 
afternoon, January
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ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY 
BILL PASSES THURSDAY

Jan. 30th, at the W O. W. hall 
wenty five members present

Mrs. W. ii. Stark, 
jr and her mother, 

Nebraik^. Two 
men b- rs were admitted to the 
Mrs. Geo. Larson and Mrs. 
Keesee Refreshments were 
ed by th< hostea.-. s, Mrs. C. B. Stan 
ley. Mr W 1; Noyes and Mrs E U. 
Si ■ All ■ iijoyed a pleasant after 
n ui>. .lie club will meet ugaln un 
February 22nd.

with 
and 

Mrs. 
both 
new 

club,
A. R. 

serv-

Word was received 
Salem yesterday 
that the Roosevelt 
bill, providing for 
federal funds for 
structlon of the 
bad passed both 
and the senate 
discussion. 
1923, was 
which this 
considered,
ed through at the last mtn 
ute. The state ha« agreed to 
match federal funds up to 
$2,500.000 for the construe - 
tlon of this road.

Mrs. R 
few of her 
Saturday 
twenty seventh. Following an 
ternoon pleasantly spent in sw Ing, 
n floral game was played with 
Turnbull winning th honors 
the consolation was given Mrs. 
ter Hoskins.

The guests present were, 
dames Moulton, Grider, Oi.se, 
over, McKinley, Q. Q. And 
Turnbull, Chester Hoskins, 
Lamb, Boone, Miller, Peuningtou, J. 
H. and H. H. Rosenborg.

• • •
The Swastika held its regular 

January meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. B. Hays, Friday the twenty sixth. 
The afternoon was pleasantly passed 
tn sewing and following the busiue- 
meeting a game, testing the guests’ 
botanical knowledge was played, Mis 
B. C. Lamb receiving the high, t 
score and Mrs. W. J. Hill the lowest 
The guests of the afternoon 
Mosdames Crenshaw, B. C. 
Hunter, Holmes, Robinson 
Groat. Members present were Mos 
dames Hill, Koch, Burge, Habelaei. 
Haltom, Williams, Kuratll, Smith, 
and Harrison.

« • •
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A meeting was held at the court 
house Wednesday evening oi the 
purpose of getting a clear under 
standing of the sentiment in 'hi. 
vicinity regarding the formation < i 
a port and harbor improvements for 
Tillamook bay.

The meeting had been called
Captain George Mayo of tie Untie.: 
Stats Engineers and about forty lo
cal citizens were present v ,‘n i' 
subject was discussed.

Mayor Smith read letters receive I 
from several mill operators about the 

estimated 
could be 
lumberman

Next Friday, February 9, there 
will be an election i>-. id at the high 
scl oi gymnasium between the hours 
of 2 and 7 P. M. for the purpose of 
voting bunds to the amount of 
$95.000 . provide funds for the er co
lon uf . i grade school building 

for District No. 9.
The o.eids to be voted upon will 

lie for tt: years, though tt Is hard to 
determine ;.t this time what Interest 
•til be charged, on account of the 
unsettled condition of the bond mar 

Bond houses have advised that 
it will probably run about 5 per

¡he local school district Is in 
good shape financially, as It has 
on a cash 
is expected 
election.

The old
been occupied since 1903 
long since been outgrown, 
rooms there are over 45 pupils, when 
30 is considered a large number. A 
yeat ago it was found necessary to 
build two portable school houses on 
the Stillwell tract, and this winter 
It wn- found necessary to rent the 
Presbyterian guild hull to accommo
date the pupils.

"b. plans for the new- building al
low f a, structure that can be read
ily ■ ii rgi 1 to suit the Increase that 
is expected within the next fifteen 
or tw-enty years.

At a special meeting held last 
■day evening by the city council 
tfeonslder a number of ordinances
■ city attorney received instruc 
■s to prepaid measures to 
Bi the various conditions
■ city, 
©in of the laws considered 
■over the state building require 
M's in connection with fire risks. I have been visiting for the past month 
© new ordinance to be presented I in Portland returned home 'I .y
■ follow along the lines of 
he fire marshal's laws. 
An amendment to Ordinance 
Control minors of the city tn 
■Ung dances and public gather- 
L, and to stop the irregularity 
long minors attending these gath- 
■gs . Representatives from 
■men's club of the city and 
E Klux Klan were present 
blutlons from their respective or 
llzatlons urging the council to 
| In this matter. The city will at 
kpt o cooperate with county offi- 
ls tn controlling public dances 
taagers of dances In the city 
pressed their willingness to

Jh ordinance passed, stating 
¿practically all instances they 
Kn unable to handle the situation 
Im selves. 
B’ho plans for he building that A. I 1 Ulamook people.

daughters Anna 
drove tn 

t with

cope 
about

was

the Miss Margaret C< ntes , spent the 
week-end in Portland with relatives. 
Mr.and Mrs.lt.A.Leonard anddaugli 
ters Ruth andHelen, left Thursday 

| morning for Portland to be gone sev 
oral days

A party composed of Mr and MRS. 
R.N.Htnkle, Mrs.J.E.Reedy and Glen 
Leach drove to Portland lust week. 
Mr.lleukle and Mr.Leavh attended 
the Shrine ceremonial, while Mrs. 
Henkle and Mrs. Reedy attended a 
meeting of the Nile.

Mr.and Mrs.Frank Heyde Mrs.Sam 
Vlerick and J.R.Collins drove to Dal 
las and Portland last Thursday. Mr. 
Heyd and Mrs.Collins transude Ibusl 
ness at both places. While in Foil - 
land, Mrs. Heyd and M.s. Vleilck 

_______ visited with a number of former 
/Mfhe plans for he building that A. I Tillamook people. On Saturday noon 
^■Boals intends t oerect in the City! they were entertained at a luncheon 

mre brought before the council for I at the Hazelwood restaurant by Mrs. 
HH sancton. I Harry Joyce and Mrs. M. 1. Rhodes.

; The city attorney was instructed! On Friday afternoon they were 
to draw an ordinance making thol guests at a theatre party given by 
»gnufacture of liquor unlawful In j Mrs. W J. Petersen. Mrs. Viericir 
the city. So far the only prohfbl-| had the pleasure of attending the 
tlon law on the city books have been| Shriner s banquet Saturday night. 
1* connection with drunkeness. I lhe party returned htme iltuiday ov 

The next meeting of the council I .uilng.
Will be held February 6, and the city! District Attorney Goyne last week 
gov-rnlng body had asked that there I ] ocelvod a letter from B. F. Laudig 
bo a good attendance of citizens 
tkai time to express their views 
Mgislatlve matters concerning

flpy-

tt
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ï
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the 
the 

with

have 
have 
that 
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el | of Scranton, Pa., with whom he went 
onl to school many years ago. Mr. Lail 

dig’s writing to the district attorney 
was occasioned by thi. former read - 
tng in a Pennsylvania paper of the 
“brunding case" lu Tillamook and 
of Mr. Goyne’a connection att public 
prosecutor.

| A. A. Hanson of Garibaldi was 
I The Women’s Club held a special I ln ctty last w eek. Mr. Hanson 

fleeting Tuesday for tho purpose of|6aw service |n the World War and Is 
Baking plans to cooperate with the|llvlng at the bay town with 
«jty council In the matter of secur-l mother, being employod with 
tog a police matron for the city and! Whitney company, 
to secure regulations to govern the 
attendance of minors at public 
<ai ices. Mrs. Orpha Eastman, Mrs.
W. B. Aiderman and Mrs R B Hayes 

.■Were elected on a committee to con-:
far with city and county officials on | 
the subject L
j Tho club approved the plans for| ber 16, 1898.

’.iNpe new school house and the lasu- 
Biiee of bonds to the extent of $95,-.

3 BOO to cover the cost of the building | Lou Henry, a brother in law of 
B T. Butts was present and explain I Rev A. A. McRae, left to. 1 horn. 

Ind the plans and the bond Issue. He, near Carleton this week 
ixas asked by the club If tt would be

■■osslble to secure a gymnastic teach -
•r for the younger school pupils.

■ The city officials were commended 
' ,$t'i iheir decision to strictly enforce

'■ ita.- curfew laws.
I Owing to the faot that It was 
thought that the bills Introduced in 
th* legislature by Repiecentative 

.¿JR’atsou lu regard to the abolishment | 
tli the Child Welfare commission, and 

¡future care of dependent children as 
provided by said bills would not be

. >n improvement over present con
ditions the club voted to send pro 
He< is to Mr. Watson, Senator 
'Wards and the commltte-s to whlchltlce of the Peai. 
■he bills might be referred. I y £>
W A discussion of chatauqua and ly I a^fcut fur

keum courses for the coming season 
¡was brought up and the club ex- 
.pressed a sentiment strongly in fa 
vor of a chatauqua if suitable ar 
rangements could be made. Mrs. R. 

¡A Leonard. Mrs. W B Aiderman and 
Mrs C. . Edwards volunteered to 
serve on a committee to investigate 
conditions and ascertain if the city

LLAMOOK WOMEN’S CLUB 
ACTS ON CIVIC MATTERS

his 
the

inOrval Bodie of Bay City was 
the city Monday morning doing some 
buying for the Nelson store

Thera is on display at the Ander 
son grocery a receipt for a subscrip
tion to tho Headlight dat< . Decern 

"* " . The receipt WM given
to M. B. Doestler and la signed by 
Thoe. Coates

Lou Henry, a brother in law

Mis. Dolph Tlnnerstet was taken 
Cu Uoui’s hosvilul lo; treatment on 
e .s.'.e. luz

kite. John Dick ot 
the city visiting her 
¡9. EX Koch and Mrs. 
their famUies. Mrs 
the Smail.-, when th- 

or Uunu ¿Suiidny.
John Neuon of Bay ji.j to 

sell zraWKlm) of Iim.lik 
.he pu: t meeting he.

■
D. B. Dm by and

Ed { weie mair.ed J^.. . > a > Ju-
Stanley

Olsen, traveling fiilg., 
the Southern Pacific Com 
in town on busl:• ■V. cd

Portland is in 
daughters, Mix 
Fred Small amt 
Dick came with 

. .eturneu from

Rus
attended

basis for some time, 
to onien well for the

cent, 
very 
been 
Thia 
bond

school building that has 
and has 

In some

BISHOP W. T. SUMNEB TO
visit tillamook Sunday

Aá

fill 
on 

the 
the

the Uight Rev Walter Taylor 
Sumner, nishop of the Episcopal 

h irch of Oregon, was unable to 
u.s appointments In Tillamook 
the first Sunday In January as 
rain and wind storms tied up
-ailroad. and prevented his reaching 
the etty. has made arrangements to 
Ii here next Saturday and Sunday, 
ill being his first visit to St. Al

bans’ mission Members of the 
Ma . ntic lodge and Eastern Star have 
l> invited to hear Bishop Sumner

i preach morning and 
Masonic hall.

Saturday evening 
Guild will entertain
and Archdeacon J. C. Black at 
home of Mrs. Fred C. Baker.

The services for Sunday are 
follows:

8:00 A.
when Bishop Sumner will be 
celebrant.

10 oO A M -Church school.
11 no A. M.—Confirmation

sermon
3:00 
7:30 

sermon
All ere

ser vicoa.

evening at the

the Episcopal
Bishop Sumner 

the

Oft

M Holy Communion 
the

and
by 
P 
P 
by

Bishop Sumner.
M. -Vestry meeting.
M. Evening Prayer 
Bishop Sumner

cordially Invited to these

and

GBAUD JURY IS LN SESSION; 
'LAKY INDICTMENTS EXPECTED

The grand Jury w us called in see 
t< rd ay and from the number 

i wltr.i . i - called before that body 
it Is ■ pected that a large 
of indictments will

number 
be returned. 

i!i court convenes next Monday.

from 
evening 

highway 
matching 

the con- 
htghway,

the house 
after some 

February 1, 
the final date on 
measure could be 
and It was rush-
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MAN CHARGED WITH LARCENY 
RETURNED FROM WASHINGTON

last week 
bringing 

is charg

Sheriff Aschtrn returned 
from Montesano, WusIm, 
with him S. L. Beals, who 
ed with larceny both in the Justice
and circuit courts here. The law 
violation Is said to have taken place 
last October.

The sheriff experienced consider
able trouble In getting extradition 
papers properly made out for 
return of Beals.

------------- -------------------

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB WILL
APPEAR HERE IN CONCERT

the

People who enjoy good clean en
tertainment will commend the action 
of the Tillamook High School Stu
dent Body In sponsorng the Concert 
to be given by the Men’s Glee Club 
of Pacific University next week 
the high school gymnasium.

Everyone likes to hear a good gloe 
club, and uh this la the first time a 
college glee club has ever appeared 
tn this city, they should be greeted 
by a crowded house. Those who 
have hoard the club say that it is 
exceptionally good. The entertain - 
ment is a typical college glee club 
program chomses, quartets, 
wth a comedy stun which 
be a scream.

The club recently made 
ful trip into Washington 
lighted large audiences 
stop.

The entertainment is undo» 
ausptcae of the Student Body of 
latnook High School. Their 
centage of proceeds will go to 
fund for the High School 
Seats will be fiOc and 35c. 
on sale at Koch’s drug store, 
tain will rise at 8 at the gymnasium 
Friday, February 9th.
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Cur

wore so kind and ever 
slst us during the last 
death of our husband 
We wish also to thank
F

CARD OF THANK»
We take this opportunity to 

tend our heartfelt thanks to all 
willing to as
Illness and 
and father.

all those who 
ent flowers and In other ways as

slstod Urf during our time of bereave 
merit For all the above, accept our 
thanks.

MRS. E U PARTRIDGE,
MR. and MRS. L E PARTRIDGE 
RUTH PARTRIDGE

Mrs. 
while 
Ches

Mes
Con

-IÜ

were
Lamb, 

and

• « •
Friday Bridge Club met last 

I 'o iy i the home of Mrs. W. D. 
1 with Mrs. J. N Shaw assisting 
tl I' - I. . he rooms and luncheon 

bi. v. -i. t;i teltilly decorated with 
i’ ’. 11!. >v-i and pine cones. Tho 
dainty luncheon was carried out with 
u pink color scheme. Mrs. D. O. 
Spltzmesser won the high score for 
.m afternoon and Mrs. Paul Fitz 

Patrick tho consolation. Tho mem
bers present were Mesdames C. W. 
Barrtck. Paul Dlsny, John Carroll, 
Archie French, Clent King, W. F. 
Nichols. W. D. Pine, Fred Small, J.

. i. \\ Turnbull and D O
i iiu. Mrs. Paul Fitzpatrick 

the guest of the afternoon. The 
meeting of the club will 
with Mrs. Nichols and 
Disney.

w as 
next 
Ik Id 
Paul

be 
M rs.

by

county stating the 
amounts of lumber that 
shipped by water. One 
offered to construct a mill of 100,
000 feet capacity if the proposed 
harbor improvements were made. 
The total tonnage as given by these 
statements ran ino a large amount.

Capaln Mayo outlined a tentative 
plan of operation. In which the con 
structlon of a 20 inch suction dredge 
was Included. Tho plan allowed for 
a channel 16 feet deep and 200 feet 
wide from the present end of the 
Bay City channel to a point licit the 
mouth of Tillamook river and In 
eluded a turning basin at the term 
Ina). Tim probable cost of the op

Hem -

The Wabbegwanna Club met nt 
tho home of Mrs.Lot’tle Hanslmair, 
Monday evening of last week. Mrv 
Chailott Mathews assisting. Ottiers 
members present were Mesdatnea 
Christensen, Coe, Larson, Beth Oth 
out, Margaret Othout, Shearer,Terry 
ThomaH, Williams, Winslow, Lui as, 
Keesee, Hoy, and Miss ii.rriel De 
Ford. Officers for the year 1923 weri 
elected as follows President, Enola 
Thomas, Vise President, Rose Will— 
Imuz Socreftary and Reporter, Char— 
.<>;i .’.’.Athcwti Sewing and conund
rums were tne order ot the evening 
Lucile Christensen and Rose Williams 
bi lag F. prize winners 
nlng After f.he regular 
social hour a light lunch 
by ail

for the eve 
meeting and 
was enjoyed

five r embers and 
Ladies Aid of the 

a social 
al the church Thursday

After an ai ternoon of 
side

About forty 
guests of the 
Christian Church enjoyed 
afternoon 
afternoon,
sowing and visiting th< losing 
in the quilt contest served a “mys
tery'' luncheon. Each person was 
allowed to select from a “mystic 
menu three articles and there was a 
gn at .1:1 f merriment when the 
luncheon wan nerved. The aid I. 
planned a great deal of work for tho 
yerr, one of their flist enterprises 

cheesemak- 
Monday 

able to raise 
the venr for

one n' their fliHt 
being the serving of th. 
its banquet at tho church 
night They hope tn be 
¿1500 00 by the end of 
i hr church work

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The second week in the new 

este, ha begun, seemingly more en
couraging to some of the new Fresh-, 

■ n. who were found during tho
Hi ’ week wandering from piuco tg|*mtlo®n «as also given.

I place, le i .'.use of lile crowiti d con I A number of those present gpokO 
ditiona In tbe Mating. To prevent, "II tho desirability of having ■ port 
thi Mr. Johnson and his most trust-! Captain Mayo will make hi i . i>" . 

faelpei have put in Mveral new!*® 11,0 War Department
eats. The new"comers, who are 23 tho Project very shortly. It is said 

I? all, now seem more at ease. | —------------♦----------- —
Sv. ,1 of the new Freshmen w lion I MONEY RECEIVED MONDAY 

tTtSeir gTa^oXr'll1^! »» NATIONAL GUARDSMEN 
er.-i, which are very promising to 
(hent as future citizens and speakers 
d the assembly.

Last Friday the Student Body held I *-be nten of Company
it. mid term election of officers. The|‘i'iarter ot drill.
o',ileers elected for the coming se
mester are:

Pi- id. nt, Noah Richards; vice 
president, Victor Mathews; secretary 
and I ■ ..surer, Ruth Gold; General 
Manager. Jim Tone; Sergeant at 
A . i, Henry Himes; yell leador, 
Buitlah Bowers; editors, Mabie An 
■ lei ..ii, Reberta Compbell.

We f .1 sure that the Student Body i 
111 nop. it., with the officers ol' 
o lr choice. In making tills semes 

ter a success.
1 I., students of Tillamook High 
.. I, alter a lively discussion Fri 

lay, : ,.i|'i. ’ Kilchis" as a standard 
name for their high school 
This had moro meaning than 
oilier nann uggested, and is 
gestive only of Tillamook.

!'he Sophomore Class elected 
rwlng officer , foi tho new sernos 

1'ie irent, Wanda Haltom; vice 
Ideal Kenneth Malian; secretary 

ui. Rn>. ■ na Htinson, Class 
■ live, Paul Powers; class

r. Miss Barry.
■v. in. i lembi n, were voted

■ta <., thlan Society Friday 
t'.< \ . Eugene Hamrick, 

, s and aMrion Lamb.
i b... k. t ball game between Til 

MeMlnnvlllo, Satur
• or. f 22 39 in 

:Mlnnvillo. 'the saying 
p or beginning is a good | 

' and tho T 
m true when In 
y scored more 
opposing 
toys wen 

Monday, an 
; faces au 
Why? Lt 
ig 13. Tli 

i iliumook!
mts of T. H. 8. arc
oi.l entertain tbu Young 

il> of Fa< file Univers 
of 18 young men. Wo 

it will be worth our time 
o bear those young men 

I tils Is the first enter- 
ever 

k and we hope that 
Inducement to the 

Wo are assured 
has 
up 
and 
we 

will make hi» plans 
e young men that
us lu tho High

Nearly $2000 was received by Cap 
tain Bhcarer this week a. pay lor 

K” for tho last 
The receipt of tho 

considerable 
the inili-

annual 
the 

sug

the

money seemed to have 
power to raise interest in 
tary organization.

The Tillamook company 
tho scalp of Company “G" 
land, which has been very 
recently as being high coiiipim.' in 
points of attendance in Oregon.

In September Tillamook v : h?'h 
company and last month tho I- u 
organization was second. Jm ay 
will doubtless show Tillamook it 
fho top of the list again, for fifteen 
recruits were added during that 
month and tho attendance was vei . 
satisfactory. There are 95 enll ie f 
tuen In Company "K” at present

------------©------------
TAX BOOKS BEING BROUGHT 

FOBWARD FOR NEXT YEA

Th« force at the sheriffs offic - 
Is tiUHy now bringing forward tho 
balances preparatory to the new tax 
year. Tho tax levied on Tlll.u om: 
county last year amounted to 
00(1 w hile tills year it has le • i cut 
to $830,000.

1

ax 
who

the 
polilla 

The

laying
<1 h ri n

BUYS JERSEY BULL
Mr White of Beaver recently n 

chased a young Jersey bull of I 
Daniels. This bull Is rk ly 
being from Olga Lade Dewbell, 
ilatne of St. Make . Ibetty ! 
bolds the senior 2 year old wor 
cord with 821.33 lbs fal and 
soon finish another record of 
days making her a 
a foui year old. Ills sire I 
St. Mawes Lad, whose ilaught- 
soon qualify him lot a .-live;

Mr. Daniels Is proud to pin 
bull tn this herd as Mr. While 
fine Htart of Jeisey.-, and will 
bi one of the leading Jer. i-y bi 
in Tillamook county.

--------------

. C. 
broil 

the 
that

is
11. . boys mude 

second 
than 
High 

New 
with 

of 
score! 
Rah!

Gilbert#-mi.

pauy was 
aenday.

George
r» ui- 1 la thia city, but now of Me
<i1 iini llle, was taken to the Good 

Samaritan hospital In Portland last 
week where he underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis. At latest re- 

7and'*county "are ?^epUvZ to the idea| P’;»* Is recovering nicely.
Of a chatauqua, and to dtermlne what 
larrangements could be made 
th«- Chautauqua companies.

JUDGE McCAMANT WILL GIVE 
BOOKS TO LOCAL LIBRARY

Dr Robinson reports the following 
with| births: to Mr. and Mrs Carl Ander 

son, a eon, Jan. 20th; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Tippin, a eon, Jan. 23rd. 
to Mr. and Mrs. R V» Trackwell, a 
daughter, Jan. 27th, and to M 
Mrs. Leslie M. Roas, of B ave 
daughter, aJn. 27th

«------------- 0------ —
WASHINGTON COUNTY COURT 

MEETS HERE ON HIGHWAY

oi

Judge Wallace McCamant of Fort
land Is very much interested in In
creasing the study of American his
tory and the appreciation oi he work 
of our great historical leaders and 
statesmen The state librarian hai 
notified the TUiamooa lib. ary board 
that be is arranging for a gift f Ml 
volumes of biographies, Lae set
z. tie i lean Statesmen series, to a few 
Oregon libraries and Tillamook 
<>t.e of the few favored The aerie« 
is limed at $2 00 per volume so will 
l>e an addition that the board would 
not have been able to purchase with 
their limited book fund.

------------- -------------------

Dr Smith reports the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Freeman Jan. 30th.

F W. Livermore and ohn Wi 
Washington couuty ronin ■ 
were 
with 
road

in the city t>is week u 
the Tillamook county court 
matters

bs CLOVERDALE MERCANTILE CO 
SELLS TO SHERIDAN MERCHANT

The Cloverdale Merest 
pany which has been con 
the past few years by Kuntz bi 
was sold recently, ot 
Mr Stott of Sheridan 
brothers will go to t 
where their parents reside.
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CARD OF THANKS
.. u iu . ink our friend« for 
i. 1 is during the .11
our In tie darling, also for 

■aiitiful fl- wets.
Chill lira E. Stephenn. 
♦

Carl, of arlbaldl, was tn 
Ity Thursday.

WATER PERMITS
During the month . oi O ol»or. 

November and Dec. oin-r, n oo, 
permltH weri issued by Stalo ilngt 
noor Percy A. Cupper, foi tli ?p 
piiatlim of water from th. ari 
streaind throughout the Slate . : O.< 
gon. The permits cover the lr 
tlon of 2,767 acre« ot land, lii< 
velopment eg 837 hol sepov. er, 
the use of water for milling, in 
ipal and domestic and various 
purposes. 1 he estimated cost, 
constructiun woik under the p>-
1h approximately $140,o0 - 00 l’uimg 
Ibis period, permits to siori a totul 
of 1,353 ac: feet ot wate- ill three 
reservoir, wore lxsued, the estimated 
cost of such reservoirs tiein ;
$11,300-00.

In 'l lliatnook county p< rmlis 
granted to:

N. Christensen covering thi 
proprlution of water from

und 
un te— 
othui

Oí 
i mi is

WOIU

ap 
Mills 

Creek for domestic use and irrigui 
lug of 39 acres at a co.-1 u i

Ada Benfield covering the appio 
priatlon of water fium Boulder 
Creek for Irrigation of 50 acre ¡ at a 
cost of $100.

I). A. Bailey covering the appro
priation of water from an unnamed 
stream fur domestic use


